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Abstract: The researches were made on 482 suckling pigs from 40 mother sows belonging to Landrace and 
Large White race. The sows were in third and fourth lactation and they were breed in industrial system. In 
average there were 12.2 suckling pigs. 
Considering the weight of the first suckling pig 100% this gradual decrease till the last one to 65-85%.  
The medium weight of the 4 suckling pigs was 1.270kg and the medium mortality 0.70% and to the last 4 was 
1.100 kg and the mortality 7.02%. 
The mortality of the first 5 suckling pigs is 2.5% and gradual increase reaching in the last evaluated pig 
to 66_100%. The increasing of the mortality is explained by hypoxia and hypoglicemia of the new born 




Because the biggest part of the losses in the suckling pigs are registered during the first days 
of their lives; in some of our papers we are tacklethis problem. 
It is the suckling pig well prepared after the birth for resisting to the adaptation stress to the 
new conditions to which he has to live? Does all the suckling pigs have the same chances to survive? 
Are there weight differences between the pigs belonging to the same mother sow? In this paper and in 
some other we are trying to answer to this questions. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The observations were made on 482 of new born suckling pigs; from 40 sows of Landrace and 
Large White race; during the 3-rd-5-th lactation; breed in industrial system. 
We observed only the sows with more than 9 pigs. 
The pigs after birth were numbered with felt tip pen in the order of their expulsion and they 
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Graphic 1 – The dynamic of mortality of the first 4 born pigs and of the last pigs (%) 
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Graphic 5 – The dynamic of mortality of the last 4 pigs (%) 
 
RESULTS AND DICUSIONS 
 
In the first graphic are presented the pig mortality during the first day of lives and the causes. 
It cam be noticed that the neonatal diarrhea; the pigs mortality during the parturition and enviable pigs 
present in the first 3 causes of the pig`s mortality. 
In the 2-nd and 3-nd graph we presented the dynamics of morbidity and mortality of the first 4 
and last 4 of the pigs. It is noticed that the morbidity and mortality is big in the last 4 borning pigs. 
In the 4-th graph we present the medium weight of the pigs in the order of their expulsion. We 
noticed that the weight decrease from the first to the last new born pig. Because the weight at the birth 
in correlated with the pigs health; we observed the morbidity and mortality registered in the first and 
the last 4-th new born pigs. It was noticed that also the morbidity and mortality in the last 4 new born 
pigs vary between 4.2% and 7.8% comparing with 0-1.51% in the first 4 new born pigs. 
In the 5-th graph we present the dynamics of the cumulated losses during the first 7 days. It is 
observed that the mortality gradually increase from the first to the last new born pig. The chances of 
survive of the last 4-6 pigs gradually decrease; reaching to the values of 66-100%. 
An interesting exception is the 6-th pig which registered a mortality of 25%. The weight of 
this pig is also smaller; very close to the last born pig. This situation; we consider; is due to the fact 




 The growth dynamic of the pigs during the first days of lives; in the order of their expulsion is 
decreasing. If we consider the weight of the first expulsated pig 100%; the weight of the following 
pigs gradually decrease; till the last one; which represent only 60-70%. 
 The morbidity of the first 4 pigs; vary from 0% to 1.51% of all the pigs in the group; and the last 4 
pigs from 4.1% to 7.8%. 
 The high morbidity and mortality registered in the last 4 pigs; we consider; is due to the 
hypoglycaemia and hypoxia during the parturition; and also to the smallest weight of this pigs. 
 Because the weight of the last pigs is small and during the parturition they suffer of 
hypoglycaemia  and hypoxia we recomanded the assistance during the parturition and the 
repartition of this pigs to the pectoral nipples. 
 to avoid hypoglycaemia; we recommend the intraperitoneum glucose administration to all pigs 
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